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"An honest man, tho' ere sae pcor,
Is king o' men for a' that."

Scalpers have been enjoined from

doing business at Jamestown. His-

tory repeats itself.

You couldn't locate the patriotism
of Wall street with a microscope. It
is a pocketbook patriotism that is out
of sight.
An Indian in Oklahoma has

brought suit for divorce because he
claims his squaw kicked him out of
his tepee. This sounds ctvilized.

Mrs. Troiel, a foreign missionary,
was robbed by her two-day husband,
who fled. An argument for home
missions, if one is needed.

To some of the third--term shout-
ers another term of Roosevelt is not

so important as another torm foi
themselves.

"Oh, the Carolina moonlight softly
ights the starry sky," sings a Char
otte poetess. But it's the Carolin
,noonshine that lightens the Tar
;eci's heart just the saime.

Moyer denies that he spot i ter
in Joliut penitenti.ary, but before thu
trial is over we expect to hear the
he is the man who so brutatlly a

saulted one Billy Patterson.

If the governor of North Carolinu
makes a remark to the governor o

South Carolina, it will have to h)0 of

-:he d. q , as both of therm are ostei

Pibly prohibitionists.

Only 12 of the aliens naturtllize(
in G reat Biritrin last year wVer4

Americans. This can mean ('nly onle

thing, and that is that William WV
Astor is losing his grip as a societa
keader.

In Now York, Newv Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois the loss of the
colored vote by the Republican party
would give all of those states to' the
Democratic candidate. Any Deme
erat who carries New York, New Jer-
sey, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana will
be the next president of the United
States as surely as the election il
held.____________

Mrh. Debs, says the Cjommoner, wvho
was never charged with violating a

statute law, is believed by President
Roosevelt to be an undesirable citi-
zen, while Mr. Paul Morton, .wh
brazenly admitted that he violated
the lawv, is given a fine recommenda-
tion by the same president.

What are you doing for y'our town?
If you have no confidence in the
growth and improvement of the town
and county in which you live, how
on earth do youi expect other people
to miove among youl and catuse t he

country to1( develop and grow for
your benefit?

Mlore than 200) firemen in Aiibury
Pani k, N. .J., I hreaten to strike be-
:ause :he nmyor(,l of t hat p)lalc 5Isy
lie will velo a Ipropose/l ordinan~c(o to

dropl the Laureka colored comipanli'
frola the Arbury fire department
Thie white firemen are satid to be un-

willing to associate with the colored
.Jiremen. If such a thing as this
should happen in t,he South every
negro-lovmrg newspaper in the North
would be ringing all the changes on
the prejudice of the white people of
the South.

Mark Twain is going to bld a

now house of concrete and steel that
cannot be burned down

The school children of Cleveland
are trying to pet "an elephant on

their hands." They are endeavoring
to raise $2,000 iu 0I der to buy a

pach%deru to put in the zoo of that

city.
"' he man wh-> hesitates in

lost." Then why hesitate? If you
make up your mind to do a thing
then do it Let's pull for a better
town, a bigger town, and don't hesi-
tate.

An opera singer, of Milan, Italy,
who had starred this country, recent-
ly lost his voice, and becoming dee-
pondent over the fact, cut his tongue
out. There are people in this coun.

try, who are not very good singers,
that could please their friends by do-
ing likewise.

Abe Hummel, the famous criminal
lawyer of New York, who, over two
years ago, was convicted of conspir-
acy and subornation of perjury and
sentenced to a year in the pen, and
who put up one of the most aensa-
tional fights on record, to keep from
being bentenced, was, Satutday, sent
to pri-on. He, it was, who tried te

play such an important role in the
Thaw trial and went on the stand
and swore such damaging testimony
against Evelyn Thaw, fot Prosecutor
Jerome. Jerome, in convicting Hum-
mel, considers that he has won the
greatest victory in the long line of
cases he has proaecutcd. There
seems to be no way to dodge youc
sins: they will find you out.

Re.lding, writing and spelling, we

say it. regretfully--are no lovg;
thoro.ghly taught in the schools of
the land. Younii men and wove

wIo seek inustructlon in t.elegraplh.
tstenography and ty pewr1it1;g, atlthouglJ
of goli ability and general inforni
t on, are huimentably deficient il ti

fim i n( IctaI s of th

e E ng ish an

yunge. They (sp c"ially" ',atmmt ,Ipell
Out of th tv or forty words in ordi
itry Ise, sOine(tiisu one-h(lf.it, or Cv(

t vo-t birds are misspelled. This? very
liewvspatp'r mnan will st-and ready to
vouch for from experience. The
schools no longer give the conlt.oi
Iridimntns the ittent.ioni thev should
-- too mSuch attenltioni is given the~
biig her b.ranches before the com mon
oe s havbeeni'mafOilsterled. They also

neglect ni adinig. G'irls and boys at*

tenidinag thle cuommnon schools shonld
be thoroughly drilled ini recdinig
aloud, to develop the use of their
vocal organs, not only in reading b)ut
in~ spelling and reciting. Young Ia-
dies and young mnen, you should pay
mnore~ attention to the common rudi-
ments.

Street Improvement.
"We call to the attention of all

other Son th Carolina comamunities
the fact that Camden spent $5,306 54
fo,r street imnprove*ments last iear."-
News and Courier.

Camden is a townl of 2,441 inhiabi
tants, arid is a winter resort town,
sitos.ted in K(ershaw county, of evhich
it is the county seat It is 32 miles
north east of Columbia, and one mile
east of Wateree river.
Camden does not have any advan

tages o'ver other towns in the stau:e,
and what hats been done by it can be
done by others. We give this as a

p)ointeIr for other towns to act, on. It

cain be done in Pickenis, or aniy where
else, and, it matters not whier(l, whii
ei er streets anid roadis are put mn
goodl trim property adjacent thereto

inmnediautelyI toakes a rise in pric(e--ina
fact, just about dloubles0 or eveni tre-

bles'theu fc rmer price.
Pickens hais been doinrg somne work

on Manin street, but for want. of lands

hias been unable to fix 0up the streets.
If we miistake niot, there' is ai law

allowinrg a special taox on property to
be levied for road improvieent. If
we ai4o right, wvould suggest that this
tax be levied immediately and1 i
streets and sidewalks put in good
tr.im for tha summ,.

Tillman on the Presidenoy.
In an interview at Augusta, Sena-

tor Tillman is quoted as follows:
"The I)emuorats will have to nomi-
nate Bryan next year. LIe is the only
logical man. A Southern, m:an."either
Culberson of Texas, Hoko Smith of
Georgia or Danel of Virginia, should
be his running mate. It is time for
the Democratic party to stop running
obsolete millionaires for Vice Presi-
dent, especially when they have noth-
iug but money to rQcommend them.
The trouble with most of the North-
ern Demecrats is they have become
ward heelers.

"Joe Bailey has been spoken of in
connection with the Presidency, but
he is down and out, so far as politics
is concerned. I do not believe the
charges made against him in connee.
tion with "hL Standard Oil Company
are true, but they have had a certain
effect with the public. Bailey got in-
to bad company and was found out.

"Mr. Roosevelt is very anxious to
be President again, but he won't get
the nomination if the Republican pol-
iticians can prevent it. The Taft
boom seems to have sprung jointly
between the White House and Ohio.
So far as I am able to observe, it has
not gone much further, either. I
might say that the Foraker boom
has not made so very niuch progress.

"Vice President Fairbanks should
not be overlooked as a Presidential
possiblity on the Republican plat-
form. He is a strong tnan. I do
not think umuch of Hugha' boom."

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Neowbery, Probate Judge:
W H EREAS, E. B. Bainsaty and T.

S. Rtams:ay madut) suit" to in to
grant them LtterM. of Admninistration
of the estate and effects of Alexander
1,.at4.iv..

are tlieref.lre, to cite anl ad
n)0tisli all :tnel siunnhir the kindred aid

r.rechtors e. l' Saidl Alex-ldor Ramnsay
eee -sd, htiii t:.oy be and alipear-
beb-reo m;e, in the Ceurt of Probat'", to
be held at I'iekenis on the (ih day of
Juue next, aifter Put' licatiott hereif, at 11
o'clock i:n th," fotrenoon, to sh,ow anst- if
anyI hey have, why the s ,iii i.lniinistrni-
tit"n hoi{hiule not be graiited.
(inaundertuy htal, this the 20th

lfay of ayI'.1-no )onini 1907.
.1. 13. N i.wita0', [eal I.

.1. P. P. C.

Notice of Final Settlemellt and Discharge.
N OT

ICE ieieby given that
T

willmal. "lieniaitin to J. 1. New-
he -y. l&q-( . Ptrobate J udge for Picker a

on titw 21stt daty ot June 1907, at 11
o'cloek in thle forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said aipplicaition oe 'n be heard,
for leauve to mn .ko final settlenment of the
estate of Anni Grillin dece'as-d, and ob-
tain disclairga as aidmainistrator of said
estate E F. Keith,
May 23, 1907t4. Admr. will annexed.

Winthrop College Scholarship and Fn'
trance Examination.

Theic exainnation for the award of va-
capt Schtolarships in Withrop 'Collego
tand for the admission of new studmihtR
will ho hield a,t the Court House on
Friday July 5th at 9 o'clock a, m.
At)p)icants mnust he not less than fifteen
years of "ge. WVhen schorirshtips 'ire
vacated after .July 5, they wvill bte award.
('d to those maiking the highest average
att this examination, providled they meet
the conditions govern lug the award.
Applicants for scholairshtips should1(
write to President Johnisona before the
'xamlfinlat for Schlairshtip examina-
tion blanks.

Schiolarshaips aire worth $100 andi free
tuition. The niexi. Messiona ili openllSeptember 18, 1907. For further inafor-
mohition uand cataiilogue, i'ddre'ss
Pres. D). B., Johnsov-n, Rock Hill, S. C. .
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Scholarship Entrance Examination to -

Freshman Class
TIho exaintation for hie awardt of

itiadisin to Freshml.n1 (hls wvill b'e j
held att the counity court houswe ont Fri-
day .1utly 5, at 9 a. mt. A ppl icai for
schaaripsiit mayv Petenre hoktl forms
from theii coutyat Supler'intendentt of Edtn.
calltIoi. T1hae.e blaitik mtatf be1 Iiill out
prtopotly tad Ii led with thetount,ay Sit-
periniiteinden t of Ednatio(n beifore thli
gininitg of thle examinmationa. TJhese'
takinag the (xaminaibtionl for eni)trat.tc to
thae Fr"esnanmandlaaloi-noit try3'ing Cot a
sobshNlr,ipii sthtoni tile thleirt app'ieation
w,ith Presidfein tl '-11. TheI schlairshtips
are wo rthI $100 andai tres tudito. Oneo
seL.ohlarsip froma eachal cout.y may se-
h et ihe TVextil e conurse, othlers imust taile
onte of t,hei Apribualt ural courses. E'xam-.
ination,1 paper(ti wiil be1)' ifratished, buat egt~eh;p)l iicant musttit provide himsnaelfC ithpaserafch paper1. 'l'he numberl1't of schlart. j
shipil to bae alwardetd will b)0 anouned
later. P), H. Mell, P'res., &

(Clemnson Collnge, . C.(
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